Interest of cardiac output (CO) measurement by Inert-Gas-Rebreathing method (IGR) in cardiac rehabilitation  by Troisgros, O. et al.
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ia with impossibility of revascularisation is to increase arterial flow. In this
ase, the rehabilitation program consists of therapeutic exercise, intermittent
neumatic compression (if no contraindication) for short periods of time with
significant increasing popliteal artery flow [4] allowing better healing and a
imitation of amputations [5].
eferences
1] Nelsonl et al. Intermittent pneumatic compression for treating venous ulcer.
ochrane data base Syst Rev 2011;(Suppl. 2):CD001899.
2] Davies JA et al. A home based exercise programme improves ankle range of
otion in long term venous ulcer patients. Phlebology 2007;22:86–89.
3] O’Meara S, Cullum NA, Nelson EA. Compression for venous leg ulcers.
ochrane Data base Syst Rev. 2001;(Suppl. 2):CD000265).
4] Delis KTet al. Effect of intermittent pneumatic foot compression on popliteal
rtery haemodynamics. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg. 2000;19(Suppl. 3):270–7.[5]
ontori VM et al. Intermittent compression pump for non healing wounds
n patients with limb ischemia; The mayo clinic experience (1998–2000). Int
ngiol;2002;2(Suppl. 4):360–6.
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ulticenter observatory for complete decongestive therapy
or lymphoedema in France: The POLIT Study
. Quere
Service de médecine et maladies vasculaires, hôpital Saint-Eloi, Montpellier
rance
ymphoedema results from impaired drainage of the lymph nodes. It leads to an
ncrease in the volume of the affected limbs and causes a major functional disa-
ility and has a marked effect on quality of life. Complete decongestive therapy
CDT) is carried out in two phases, regardless of the site of the lymphoedema:
olume reduction through the application of complex compression bandages,
hich are replaced daily, followed by a maintenance phase involving the use of
ompression garments.
he POLIT Study is a multicenter observatory for monitoring the efficacy and
olerance of reduction and maintenance treatments over a 6-month period in
rance. The judgment criteria are the decrease in volume (calculated from limb
ircumference measured with a tape measure) and improvement in quality of
ife.
n total, 306 patients were included in this study, with a mean age of 59.9 years
SEM 14.3 years). The lymphoedema affected an arm in 59.4% of patients and
leg in 39.6% of patients. The affected limb had an excess volume of 42.9%
SEM 27.0%) with respect to the contralateral limb. This excess volume had
ecreased to 28.6% (SEM 19.5%) at the end of the reduction treatment and was
4.8% (SEM 23.8%) at 6 months. The improvement in quality of life between
he first day of treatment to day 195 was estimated at 66.4%, with a 51.6%
mprovement at the end of reduction treatment. Overall, an improvement in
uality of life was achieved and maintained for two thirds of the patients, with
he partial maintenance of volume reduction at 6 months.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.528
O18-004–EN
pper limb lymphoedema: The value of compression lies in
ompliance
. Theys ∗, J. Jamart , J.-C. Schoevaerdts , T. Deltombe
Cliniques Universitaires de Godinne, avenue G Thérasse, 5530 Yvoir, Belgium
Corresponding author.
eywords: Compliance; Lymphoedema; Treatment
ntroduction.– The main problem optimizing the conservative treatment of an
rreversible upper limb lymphoedema (IULL) is the choice of the effective
ompression (P).
urpose.– To investigate whether IULL compliance influences the rate of leg
welling reduction.
ethod.– With a plethysmograph (SeriMedPL2Ô), the variation of the volume
Vol) was observed continuously 10 cm below the elbow. Three different P
O
Dtion Medicine 54S (2011) e149–e160
ere tested (30, 90 et 150 mm Hg) in a random succession. The study was done
wice: at the beginning and at the end of an intensive conservative treatment.
he study was achieved on 13 consecutive women (61 y) with a voluminous
+ 74%Vol) and longstanding (7 y) IULL.
esults.– Results showed a strong interaction between Vol and P. The data allow
rawing a hyperbola with a left convexity, turned to the axis of the Vol. The initial
art of the curve is steep: for a little variation of P, there is a great variation of
ol. But with growing ILLL, the curve sloped slowly downward. The interstitial
istension, the residual capacitance was reduced. Beyond this swivel, it becomes
ecessary to raise, more and more, the compression to mobilize fewer oedemas.
inally, the curve became a horizontal: the expansion of oedema was stopped.
iscussion.– In highly compliant tissue, as in old ULLL, the elastic tissue is
verstretched by chronic oedema and the elastic recoil is poor. So, with low
ompression or hydrostatic pressure, it is extremely difficult reducing ULLL
ut there is a very high potential in recurrence. The results could give further
upport to the concept that the oedema decongestion yield varies according with
he Vol - P ratio that is to say to the consistence.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.529
O18-005–EN
rediction of maximal heart rate with standardized
alking tests in coronary disease
. Rapin ∗, C. Moreau , A. Hannequin , Y. Laurent , V. Gremeaux ,
. Benaïm , J.-M. Casillas
CHU, pôle rééducation-réadaptation, 23, rue Gaffarel, 21079 Dijon France
Corresponding author.
bjective.– The determination of maximum heart rate (HR Max) by a predictive
quation has been the subject of numerous studies [1]. The widely used Fox’s
ormula (220-age) has limitations, especially in cardiovascular disease [2]. The
tandardized walking tests could be used to have a better estimation. We propose
he search of a predictive mathematical model, based on parameters involved in
ffort’s ability and results of two walking tests: 6-min walk test (T6 min) and
00-m fast-walk test (T200 M), validated in subjects over 55 years [3].
atients and methods.– Application of T200 M, T6 min and maximal exercise
est (treadmill) in 66 male patients with stabilized coronary disease (end of
ehabilitation) over 55 years (63.7 + 6.5 years) without other limiting factors in
he effort or cardiac arrhythmias. Construction of mathematical models including
ge, anthropometric parameters (weight, height), FC rests T200 FC, FC T6 min,
redicting HR max.
esults.– No intolerance to the practice of walking tests. The most valid model
R2 = 0.45) is the formula: ½ age (years) 0.7 + FC + T200 M 53 × height (cm)
8.
iscussion.– The use of results of fast walk test (T200 M), in combination with
he parameters of age and height allows an approach to the HR max, in good
afety conditions. This must be confirmed in larger cohorts of patients before
roposing an alternative to the maximal exercise test.
eferences
1] Londeree, B.R. and Moeschberger, M.L. Effect of age and other factors on
aximal heart rate. Res Quarter Exerc Sport 1982;53(Suppl. 4):297–04.
2] Robergs R, Landwehr R. The surprising history of the « HRmax = 220-age»
quation. J Exerc Physiol 2002;5(Suppl. 2):1–10.
3] Gremeaux V, Deley G, Duclay J, Antoine D, Hannequin A, Casillas JM.
he 200-m fast-walk test compared with the 6-min walk test and the maximal
ardiopulmonary test: a pilot study. Am J Phys Med Rehabil 2009;88(Suppl.
):571–8.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.530
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nterest of cardiac output (CO) measurement by
nert-Gas-Rebreathing method (IGR) in cardiac. Troisgros ∗, V. Gremeaux , C. Touzery , M. Zeller , L. Dufour , D. Bretin ,
. Laroche , D. Antoine , Y. Cottin , J.-M. Casillas , Y. Laurent
CHU Dijon, CCR, 23, rue Gaffarel, 21000 Dijon France
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Corresponding author.
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bjectives.– To evaluate the feasibility at rest with reproducibility of the
ntra-operator and inter-operator measurement of CO and to compare with
easurements obtained by transthoracic echocardiography (TTE). To estimate
he feasibility during effort and during the recovery effort. To determine the
iagnostic, therapeutic and prospective implication.
ethods.– Observational study based on 142 consecutive outpatients included
rom cardiac rehabilitation (CHU Dijon). IGR was performed before and/or
uring and/or after the cardiac stress test by photoacoustic analysis using two
nert gases: 0.5% nitrous oxide and 0.1% sulfur hexafluoride (indirect oxy-
en Fick Method - Innocor®). Statistical analysis based on correlation analysis,
land and Altman, and standardization.
esults.– At rest, the correlation coefficient was 0.91 (P < 0.001) between two
O in intra-operator in 26 patients, 0.89 (P < 0.001) between two CO in inter-
perator in 30 patients, 0.38 (P = 0.039) between the CO measured by IGR and
TE in 30 patients. Using the method of Bland and Altman, the range of variation
f repeatability was respectively ± 27%, ± 33% ± 42%. During the effort in 45
atients, formulas of standardization were used to assess components: stroke
olume (SV) and heart rate (HR). Two populations were isolated: preferential
ncrease in SV or HR.
onclusion.– At rest, feasibility, repeatability and reproducibility of the mea-
urements are correct (despite the dispersion related to measurement of CO).
t submaximal exercise, feasibility is good. The measurement to quantify the
emodynamic changes during rehabilitation is valid and applicable in various
athological conditions (heart failure in high CO at rest, etc), and could help to
dapt the use of chronotopic drug.
eferences
1] Goda A et al. Usefulness of non-invasive measurement of cardiac output
uring sub-maximal exercise to predict outcome in patients with chronic heart
ailure. AM J Cardiol 2009; 104(Suppl. 11):1556–60.
2] Follath F. Challenging the dogma of high target doses in the treatment of
eart failure: is more always better? Arch Cardiovasc Dis 2009;102:785–9.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.531
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ong-term lifestyle intervention and optimized high
ntensity interval training program improve body
omposition, cardiovascular risk and exercise capacity in
bese patients with or without metabolic syndrome
. Drigny a,∗, M. Gayda b, A. Nigam c, V. Guilbeault c, M. Juneau c,
. Gremeaux d
Institut de cardiologie de Montréal, centre de prévention et d’activités
hysiques (centre ÉPIC), 5055, rue St-Zotique Est, H1 T 1N6 Montréal,
uébec Canada
Centre de prévention et d’activités physiques de l’institut de cardiologie de
ontréal (centre ÉPIC; département de Kinésiologie, université de Montréal,
anada
Centre de prévention et d’activités physiques de l’institut de cardiologie de
ontréal (centre ÉPIC), Montréal, Canada
Centre de prévention et d’activités physiques de l’institut de cardiologie de
ontréal (centre ÉPIC), pôle rééducation-réadaptation, CHU Dijon, France
Corresponding author.
eywords: Obesity; Metabolic syndrome; Exercise; Interval training;
ardiovascular risk
urpose.– To study long-term effects of lifestyle intervention and exercise pro-
ram including optimized high-intensity interval exercise training (HIIT) and
esistance training performed 2 to 3 times/week, on body composition, car-
iometabolic risk factors, cardiovascular risk and exercise tolerance in obese
ubjects with or without metabolic syndrome.
ethods.– Sixty-two obese subjects (53.3 ± 9.7 years, BMI: 35.8 ± 5 kg/m2),
7 of whom with metabolic syndrome (MetS), were retrospectively identified
t their entry into the program. Anthropometric measurements, cardiometabolic
g
c
ttion Medicine 54S (2011) e149–e160 e155
isk factors, Framingham scores and exercise capacity were measured at baseline
nd after 9 months of program.
esults.– No adverse events were noted during HIIT training. Weekly
nergy expenditure was in line with recommendations (1582 ± 284 kcal).
ignificant and clinically relevant improvements were found for body mass
−5.3 ± 5.2 kg, P < 0.0001), BMI (−1.9 ± 1.9 kg.m−2, P < 0.0001), waist
ircumference (−5.8 ± 5.4 cm, P < 0.0001), and maximal exercise capa-
ity (+ 1.26 ± 0.84 METs, P < 0.0001). Total fat mass and trunk fat mass
P < 0.0001), lipid profile, insulin sensitivity (P < 0.0001) and Framingham
cores (P < 0.05) were also significantly improved. At the end of the program,
2.5% of MetS subjects no longer possessed MetS diagnostic criteria (P < 0.05).
ndependent predictor of being a responder to body mass and waist circumfe-
ence (WC) decrease were baseline BMI and resting metabolic rate, as well as
moking status for WC, and baseline WC and triglycerides/HDL-cholesterol
atio for BMI decrease.
onclusion.– Long-term lifestyle intervention associated with optimized HIIT
mprove body composition, cardiometabolic risk factors, cardiovascular risk,
etS prevalence and exercise tolerance in obese subjects. This intervention
ppeared safe, efficient, well tolerated and could improve adherence to exercise
raining programs in this population.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.532
O18-008–EN
igh-intensity interval training program improves body
omposition, exercise capacity and metabolic proﬁle better
han moderate-intensity continuous exercise in MetS
atients with similar effects on ventricular repolarisation
arameters
. Drigny a,∗, T. Guiraud b, M. Gayda c, M. Juneau c, A. Nigam c,
. Gremeaux d
Institut de cardiologie de Montréal, Québec Canada
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aint-Orens de Gameville, Canada
Centre de prévention et d’activités physiques de l’institut de cardiologie de
ontréal (centre ÉPIC), Montréal Canada
Centre de prévention et d’activités physiques de l’institut de cardiologie de
ontréal (centre ÉPIC), pôle rééducation-réadaptation, CHU de Dijon, 5055,
ue St-Zotique Est H1 T 1N6 Montréal, Québec Canada
Corresponding author.
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urpose.– To compare the long-term effects of two different modes of exer-
ise training (moderate intensity continuous exercise [MICE] vs. high-intensity
nterval training [HIIT]) on QT dispersion (QTd) parameters (a marker of myo-
ardial electrical instability), cardiovascular risk factors, and exercise capacity
n patients with metabolic syndrome (MetS).
ethods.– Sixty-five MetS patients (mean age: 53 ± 9 years) were assigned
o either a MICE (30 minutes at an intensity corresponding to 60% of peak
ower output, n = 30) or a HIIT exercise prescription (two sets of 10 minutes of
epeated bouts of 15 and/or 30 sec at 80% of peak power output interspersed by
5 and/or 30 sec phases of passive recovery, n = 35) on a cyclergometer. Exercise
raining was performed 3 times/week during 9 months. Ventricular repolarization
arameters (QT dispersion = QTd, standard deviation of QT = SDQT, relative
ispersion of QT = RDQT, QT corrected dispersion = QTcd), cardiometabolic
isk factors, anthropometric data and maximal exercise capacity were assessed
t baseline and after the 9 months training period.
esults.– No adverse events were noted during HIIT training. QTd decreased
ignificantly in both groups (QTd pre vs. post = 50 vs. 44 ms in MICE group,
< 0.0001; 38 vs. 34 ms in HIIT group, P < 0.01). Other ventricular repolariza-
ion parameters also improved significantly in both groups. Exercise capacity
ignificantly increased (+ 0.9 and + 1.2 METs (P < 0.0001) in MICE and HIIT
roup, respectively), as well as lipid profile. Changes in QTd were correlated with
hanges in METs (r = -0.21, P < 0.03), triglycerides level (r = 0.27, P < 0.02) and
riglycerides/HDL-cholesterol ratio (r = 0.21, P < 0.03) for HIIT group only. No
